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CLUBBING
OFFER

The NASHVILLE DAILY BANNER
and the HOPKINSVILLE KEN-TUCKIA- N

will both be sent one
year for the sum of

$4.50.
To make the offer more attractive
both papers will be given free to
January 1, 1914. That is, if you
PAY NOW, the papers will be start-
ed at once, but subscriptions will
date from January 1, 1914, and run
'till January 1, 1915.

The KENTUCKIAN will give
you all the home and neighborhood
news, while the Banner will supply
all of the foreign, general and State
news. The Banner has the unrival-
led service of the Associated Pregs,
a special cable service and an effi-

cient corps of correspondents, cover-
ing every nook and cranny in Ten
nessee.

With these two papers you will
get "all the news all the time."

Take advantage of this offer
to-da- y the longer ypu wait the
more you will lose.

I CARRY THE MOST COMPLETE LIME Or

Staple and F-anc- v

Groceries
Of any house in the city. Give me a call when ypu

want something good, to eat.

Country Produce Bought and Sold.
Nice Line Fruit and Candy Always On Hariri

J. K. TWY MAN
204 South Main ! I

Gerard & Hooser
DEALERS IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades,
House and Sign Painting, uphol-
stering and refinishing antique
furniture. Mirrors resilvered.

Your patronage Solicited.
312 S. Main St, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Phone 199.

CITY BANK AND TRUST CO.
CAPITOL SrOCK '. $60,000.00
SURPLUS FUND $100,000.00
STOCKHOLDERS LIABILU'Y $120,000.00

On The Honor Roll Of Banks In United States
Give us youc Dusinew and we can help you In

MONEY MATTERS,
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DEFIErllt BLOOMY PROPHET

Great Eiffel Tewer In Paris Ha 8ted
Tett ( Mere Than a Quarter

Century.

Ai! the Eiffel tower approaches the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of its con-

struction, Parisians are reminded of
the storm of abuso that broke whert
the tower was first proposed.

"To realize what wo arc planning
to do," one artist wrote, "we have
only to imagine a tower vertiginous
ly ridiculous, dominating Paris like
a black and gigantic factory chim-

ney, crushing with its barbarous
mass Notre Dame the Salnte-Cha-pcll- e,

the Tower of the Saint Jac-

ques, the Louvre, the dome of the
Invalidcs and the Arc do
All our monuments .humiliated, all
our buildings dwarfed 1 Everything
disappearing before this stupefying
nightmare 1 And for 20 years we

shall see stretched out over the whole
city, still bright with the genius of so
.many centuries, the jnk-blac- k, odious
shadow- - of this odious tower of bolts
and iron 1"

Nothing more damning was ever
written, even of the Cubists. Yet
the Eiffel tower has long ood as
one of the most attractive units iii all
of the civic architecture of Paris.

Twenty years this gloomy prophet
sots as the limit of the tower's life.
Already it has withstood the winds
of 24 winters. How much
swavinjr mass will remain a safe
structure the engineers are not pre-

pared to say. Built of iron lattice
work, before tlie dayji of steel con-

struction, the Eiffel tower annually
costs thousands of dollars for paint-
ing and repairs. Men are forever
crawling over it, tightening bolts.,

fighting rust and soldering chains.
Thrice important, as a wireless sta-

tion, a meterological observatory and
a thing of beauty, the EiffeL t

will not fall, as it was builtamid
chorus of anathema.
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JUST A HINT

mwMinrtrw.

Swipsey Yes; de learned doctor
said dut eating ice cream makes
freckles.

Mamie (quickly) Oh! Swipsey, I
always did consider freckles becom--

NEW INSULATING MATERIAL.

A new material has been invented
at the Westinghouse works at East
Pittsburgh. It is called micarta and
is designed to take the place of hard
fiber, glass, porcelain, harlfnllber
and other substances which are used
as , insulation, gear blanks, conduit
.for, automobile wiring and the thou-

sand and one olhtip uses- - tojyhich
non-conduct- are "put intheTmnd-lin- g

of electricity. Micarta can be

sawed, milled, turned, tapped or
threaded, but it cannot be punched
except in thin sheets. It is contended
that it will not warp, expand oj
shrink with age or exposure.

SOME ONLY TAKE THE MONEY.

"In some places in Italy litigants
can hire lawyers who will talk for
three days for $5."

"Wc have still cheaper ones here,
who will take $5 and not talk at
all." New Orleans Picayune.

JUST SO.

"How about you and that tele-

phone girl ?"
"She has sent me back my soli-

taire."
"Ring off, eh?"

RAWTHAH PARTICULAR.

The Epicure Waiter, I want you
to switch off that electric fan at once I

It's wafting the flavor of that gentle-

man's frozen ptarmigan into my
soup. Punch (London).

ASKING SYMPATHY.

"So you are destitute, my poor
man. Did you leave anjr family be-

hind you?"
"Yea, ma'am; a wjdder and six

little children."
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HARDING & MILLER MUSIC CO.
Not in MEXICO but 404 Main St., Evansville, Ind., 722 E. 13th St., Hopkinsville, Ky--

Special Holiday Offer For Early Christmas Buyers.

A SUPERB AUTOPIANO, or the world's famous KOHLER & CAMPBELL,
known to all MUSICIANS. Sooner or later you will buy one of these Pianos. They
give the final touch of exquisite dignity to every home. The children of to-da- y

will be the Musicians of
Take a little peep into the future and behold yourself listening with joy and pride

to your daughter or son playing witlmasterly skill the most difficult musical composi-
tions on one of these fine PIANOS. Don't you think it worth a little sacrifice on your
part now and PROVIDE A PIANO which will inspire and encourage the child in
climbing to the heights of musical success?

The World's Greatest Piano Products
J Few Slightly Used UprlgHt

Pianos For .
and

IN PLAYER-PIANO- S

We lead with some of the most remarkable instruments. The Autopiano, the
Chickering, Hardman Autotone, Conover Inner Player, Decker & Son Player,
Harrington Autotone, Carola and many others will no doubt interest you.

Gall oau3 and wa
Cash or Easy Tei

Harding & Miller Music Co.
J. W. LAWSON, Manager.

Privilege of Lady Mayoress.
Among the privileges enjoyed by

the lady mayoress of London during
her husband's year of ofllco is that of
entree at court. Instead of being com-
pelled to take her place among the
ordinary guests, titled and untitled, at
court functions, she enters the palace
by a separate entrance, and is receiv-
ed by royalty beforo any of the other
guests.
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Incorporated.

Hopkinsville, Ky.

Different Ways of Doing It.
Mrs. Touchley "I hated to do It,

but I had to take some money out of
my husband's pockets while he was

j asleep last night to pay. for his birth--,
day present." Mrs. Cuargrely "Mercy!
1 wouldn't dare do such a thing. 1

! used the market money and then had
things charged to him. Kansas City
Star.
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A MONEY-SAYIN-G

NATION

Telephone 397-- 1

Maturing Cheese Electrically.
A British trade paper reports that,

an electrician of Rotterdam has dis-
covered a method of maturing cheooo
by electricity. The method consists
in subjecting fresh cheese to an alter-
nating current for 24 hours, which,
treatment results in giving to the
cheese all the properties hitherto ac-
quired by aing.

OFFER
POSITIVELY THE BIGGEST

$100 Up

demonstrate instrument
Instruments Exchanged

tandard Publications
EVER OFFERED

OUT HALF-PRIC- E

The HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKIAN- - one year $2.00
The Weekly Enquirer one vear 1.00
Pnvm Npw5 mnn 9

JVk Woman's World, monthly one year .35
; Pountry Success, monthly -- one year .50

Farm and Fireside, semi-monthl- y one year .50

Regular value. - $4.60

OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICE FOR ALL SIX, ONE YEAR

ONLY $2.60
You cover the entire field by subscribing for the above. You could not wish for

a better array of fine reading matter, and all at a remarkably low price. You get all
your home news, a high-clas- s metropolitan weekly, a popular farm monthly, a leading
woman's magazine, the best poultry magazine published and the world's greatest semi-
monthly farm magazine.

Tris grand offer is open to all old and new subscribers. If you are already a sub-

scriber to any of the above your subscription will be extended from date it expires.

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO-DA- Y

You must act quickly, as our agreement with the publishers is limited. CallJor
mail all orders direct to the Hopkinsville Kentuckian, Hopkinsville, Ky.

A SPECIAL INDUCEMENT Any one accepting the above offer may have out
201-piec- e Christmas Packet by inclosing ONLY 25 CENTS ADDITIONAL. This
packet contains 14 beautiful Christmas Postcards, 6 New Year Postcards, 30 Santa
Claus Seals, 30 Holly Leaf Seals, 30 Christmas Seals, 60 Decorative Seals, with in-

scriptions, 3 fancy Holiday Booklets, 16 embossed, gummed Stamps, 12 imported
Christmas and Gift Cards. All embossed in gold and beautiful Christmas colors. This
packet will surprise you.


